AGENDA
Western Colorado Community College Curriculum Committee
October 13, 2015
BA (Youngblood) Room 126 3:30pm

I. Roll Call:
   A. Introduction of members

II. Old Business:
   A. Minutes from meeting on Sep 8, 2015

III. New Business:
   A. Course Deletion: Wild Fire Management
      • FSWM 102 Firefighter Type I Training
      • FSWM 140 Initial Attack Incident Commander
   B. Course Modification: (Approved by Susan Longest)
      1. FSWM 155
         • class title:
           “Basic Incident Command Systems and Facilitative Instructor” to
           “Initial Attack Incident Commander/Basic Incident Command
           System”
         • Course description
      2. FSWM 156
         • class title:
           “Fellowship/Leadership” to “Firefighter 1/Leadership”
         • Course description
         • Credit hour from 1 to 2 credit hours
   C. Program Modification: AAS Wildland Fire Management
      1. Petition/Program sheet change: Update the program sheets to
         reflect the changes
         • Course Deletion of  FSWM 102, FSWM 140
         • Course Modification of FSWM 155, FSWM 156
         • Course sequence change
         • FSWM 151 Basic Air Operations from 4<sup>th</sup> to 1<sup>st</sup> semester
         • FSWM 100 Basic Fire Guard School from 2<sup>nd</sup> to 1<sup>st</sup> semester
• ENGL 111 English Composition, and KINA 127 Physical Conditioning from 1st to 2nd semester
• KINE 100 Health and Wellness from 1st to 3rd semester

D. Program Addition: Technical Certificate, Early Childhood Education: Teacher – Entry Level
• Petition/Program

E. What is being worked on for next meeting:
   1. Agriculture: New Program
   2. Visual Design/Animation

IV. Adjourn